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funding for institute underway 1a•Ni•M; ma
1

BLACK TIE: 'Salute to
Senator Paul Simon' first
stage to supporting new
public policy institute.
WIWAM HATFIELD
DAII.Y EGYl'TlAN REJ\)RTER
---·-. -· ·· -

A fund-raiser to net SJ million for
n:tin:<l Sen. Paul Simon's new SIUC
institute for studying public policy \\ill
be the fir.a stage of obtaining a S l O mil-

lion emluwment to fund it. a · . SIUC
administrator says.
_
·
Rohen Quatrochc. vice chancellor
for Institutional Advancement. s:iid the
Paul Simon Public Policy Institute will
resc.m:h political issues that can be
improved by government legislation.
Fornier Sen. Paul Simon said once
the institute is operating. ~ch year it
will study !wo or three public policy
issues that impact the region. state.
nation or world. He said some possible
topics are Social Security or the role of
the media in politics.

Simon said he wants the institute to
be action-oriented.
"What I am inrercsted in is not ;m
institute that simply has a good intellectual exchange wi1h a rnlume on a shelf
in the library gathering dust," Simon
said. •·1 am interested in acrion and getting things done."
Quatroche said next month"s fundraiser in Chicago will be the first step in
raising the SJO million endowment. He
said tlie money for the fund-raiser will
be raised by ticket sales to the event and
corporate sponsors.

"We need to stress that most of the
suppon for Sen. Simon and whrJ he will
do with the University will come pria
marily from priva1e funds and not from
state dollars," Quatroche said.
Jn . January the Illinois Board of
Higher Education recommended that
$200,000 be allocated to the institute for
fiscal year 1998, which begins July l. In
order to start the Instituie the University
requested the funding from IBHE.
'SEE

INSTITUTE, PAGE 6

•The fund-raiser
will take place at
6 p.m ~eb. 13 at

the Chicago
in Chicago.

• Tickets for the
event are priced
be!:iinning at
$500 per person.
•Gov. Jim Edgar
will be among
those showing
support for ·
Simon.

Students
struggle to
pay gas bills
ON THE RISE: The change
in natural gas prices has some
wondering how to cope with
the increase.
DAVE ARMSTRONG
l),\ILY Ei:;n•n,._r,; RU\1RTIR
··--·--· . ,
.. . . -- ··-·- --·

natural gas prices went up narionv.ide
and the temperatures went down. many SIUC
students say they felt the C'J1!nch as they strug•
gled to pay sharp increases on heating bill~.
Seung Kirn. a graduate student in accounting from Taejlln. South Korea. said his CIPS
bill incrca"Cd hy S30.
""h ha.~ 'increa.~ a lot." Kiin said. '1l1is
month. l paid about S 120 for my bill. and la.\!
month l p:1id $90. TI1is is nor a small amount
of monev 10 me. rm nm sure how to deal with
this incrca~...
Carbondale Illinois Puhlic Service,. th.:
l,lmpany which pro\'idcs more than 150,000
p<.'tiplc with naturJI gas. raised 1he purcha.~e
ga.~ adju~1mcnt price during December 10
reflect the higher price at which they purch~•natural gas. llris price is measured in therms.
a unit cqualin!! 100 cubic feel.
According ID a Jan. 7 Wall Street Journal
anicle. the price of natural gas increased by
17 percent worldwide to reflect the soaring
demand for natural gas heating. .This cost
increase led ClPS to raise iL~ gas pun:hasc
adjustment price, a CJPS representative said.
The purchac;e gas adjustment price wa~ 35
cents per therm. but has risen to 50 cent~ per
therm. This increase can mean price increase.~
of S20 to S50 for students using natural gas, a .
CJPS n:prescntative said.
George Sheppard, a public affair..
As

SEE GAS, PAGE 6

Gu3 · ~ode

Gus says: M?}'he
I should cash in
on my natural
gas.

""11..-,-,~••J .~JJ '•- ·

WELCOME: HOME: Former Saluki assistant football coach Jan Quarless steps in lo replace Shawn Watson as .
the new head Saluki football coach. Chancellor Don Beggs (left); welcomes Quarless·and his wife Linda back lo SIUC.

NEW LtADER: After 20
years on the road, a former
coach
to McAndrew.

returns

MlOIAl:l. DEFORD

DE SroRTS EmTOR
After 20 years and six coaching Slops
:ilong: the way; former SlUC assislrult
football coach Jan Quarlcss is back where
he began his coaching career. ·
SJUC Chancellor Donald Beggs officially introduced Quarlcss as SIUC"s
18th head foltball coach at n press con•
fercnce Saturday night prior to the bas. ketb:!ll S~uki~' game against Indiana

SIUC as a graduate assistant and assistant
State at SIU Arena.
Quarlcss, a native of Iron River, coach under. Rey Dempsey in 1976 and
Mich., will -immediately fill the vacancy was a candidate for the head coaching
left by · former Saluki coach . Shawn - position in 1994••
Quarless said he knew he would return
Watson; who stepped down Jan. 6 to pur~
sue :i career as quanerbacks coach at to SIUC one clay, but he did not realize he ;
·would be b:tek so soon.
Nonhwestcm Illinois University.
"I'm really · excited 10 be . hen:."
Quarlc.<;s is SIUC's fourth coach in
just 10 yean;. Watson spent three seasons Quarlcss said. "It has been 20 years since
at SJUC., Yet, Qunrless said· he plans on I've been here. It's just a privilege to
being here for some time to come, adding comeback.
"Obvio~Jy. I didn't think it would be.
that a lengthy st.1y is imponant element in
three years.
.
. . , _.
.
any program.
·
Beggs .said SIUC s1-nply ·rruidc the
"I like ~ing here, and it's my intenl to
be he.re . for a while," he said. ''To be right choice iri hiring Quarless.
frank. that's · what's plagued this pro•

gram"

Q~less began his coaching career a1

SEE

·

Hilton and Towers
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D:tlLY FiGYPTm

NEWS
• ~ lloptbt Student Minimes •

• Geography (M, mecling, Jan. 1.7,
6 p.m., Fmer 2533. U)lllod th, Oub
Presiclent at 529·2A93.
• ScUc.i Volunleer Corps • Coolcing

Free luncheon lor lnlemo!ionol sllr
denb, every Tuesday, 11 :30 o.m. lo

lp.m., 825 W. Miff St. Ccnlcd Lorello
ct .457·2898.

101,Jan. 71 lo Fd:,. 24, 6:301o 9:JO
p.m., Kids' Komec; u:inbd Soro at
549-.4222 lo wiluntoet.
·
• Unminol Spkiluct,ty . Di!ClJWOO
~ ~ o n ~ RcliQlons, Jan.
· Xl, 7 p.m., l.ongbronch Colfee House.
u:inlod bra ot 529-5129.

d~, chance of rain.
High: 46
Low: 34

TUESDAY:
Partly sunny, possible showers.

• Sludent ~ . Slude,,t l.ifo
1>am,or lntcresl Scs.sioo, Jon. 28, 5
p.m., lmb: HoD. Conlad Vincent at
453-571.4.
• SIIJ.EDIJ Meeting. Gues.t spooLr
Dr. Ponce de Loon, Jan. 28, 6 p.m.,
8-8 Auditorium in Pmlciruon.
Contoct Nora at 529·5104 or soe
web page http'://www.siu.li13U/-v.:::du.

• Outdoor Mverue Cw meeting,

High: 33
low: 20

>-.m. 'O, 7 io 9 p.m., SIi.dent Cmtcr

Corrin1fi Room. U)lllod Rich ot 549671./J.
• s.'l.,c Wcmen'~ Socoel- Ow open
pnxlia,, Jan. 27. 7 1o 9 p.m., Miam
Gym. U)lllod Alic:e, Crislin, or Sinon
ot .457·6317.

WEDNESDAY:
Pof'!ly sunny, colder.
High: 27
low: 18

• Voices of 1nspironon Gospel Choir
sed:ing ne,, rnctri-.:,s and musicians,
each 1iedciy & r.lll!'ldoy, 6:30 lo
8:JO p.m., Aligeld 2.d8. Ccnlcd Brion
at549-9251.
• SalJci VoL.inteer Ccrps. Fun nxxl
and Filneu, Jan. 28, 6:JO p.m. lo 9
p.m., Trico Sd,ool in Compbd! Hill.

u

Corrections
In Friday's front page story about abortion the he:idline was
incorrect. It should have read "Pro-choice decision cclcbrati:d."
The Daily E&>pti011 regrets 1hr. c..ror.
If n:.iders spot an error in a news anicle. they can ronuct the
Daily EC)ptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 22!!.

D.ULY F.t1m.u

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

11,oOoly£fWD> • pulli,l.d/kl.Jor~Fridoyo.ring f..lol<..d,ping-<..d
.._._a-.io.ringf.....,_. _
_,,,,.cl.,ing...-,<..d..,.......Ll,yf..
...i.....o1s..A- ..... u.,;,..,;,, .. Cal,o,,lolo.
EJ...,._ln-Otid: llriaff T. Svt""'
A>o<xt.<fJlfor:}(.,,Jralldmn
A , . ; - EJ,ror: Q..J At>Jm,,n
:,:,... EJimr. Crnlhl& S'-ta
Sr<- Editor. Mich.vi O.Fonl
ri.,,o E.lttor. Curt!, K. Blul

0..j'ilicJl:J«or.JdfSI.....,..
c.urc,.. l.ik &J,wr. Ann«<• ll..-r
EJ..mat rac,, C.,.&J~or. En>ilr PrWr
EJffooal f'ac< Co-EJttor: 5&.,.,,,..

o.-

Arn/EntCTt.a1r.m,nt EJ«or: u.. p....,i,..m
D<oicn EJnrr.T....... 11..i..n
l'olttoca
J..,.,,1r.. C.mJ.n
Sru.lmt Ad M._r: N..iJ.o Taylo<
0-,6nl, Sanh Non1
anJ A,,c,I• L.wi,
Ad l'r<Jocr""" t..nJ.-.n WilUam,
C=bnon: Clt'S"'T s,...,
A•iotanr l',ru1><oon M - Miu

• sue laary Affairs. 'E-Mo~ 11$ing
PCOMIN G
Eudcrn OBMt" Seminar, Jon. 1.7, 1. . •· - - - - - p.m. • 2:JO p.m., Moms library
• ll,eral Ans senicn fe,ca,pt Music,
IOJD. u:inbd the l l ~
Art and Dc5iQn) can rtaN mol-a
0eJc ot 453·2818 lo rcgish:ir.
appoinlmen!s in Faner 1mbegin• Parolegol Auociction'gener-al med- • , ning Jan. 28.
ing, Jan. 1.7, 5 p.m., lawion Hol
• sue th-my Affairs • "blrodudion
Room 231. u:inbd K.riJlen d .457'·
lo Dolalxno Secrcning" Seminar, Jan.
UJ'12
28, IOa.m.• 11 a.m.,MonisL'brary
1030. G:in1oc:tlfie Undcrgroduoie
• SU Donat Club, Jan. 27, 6 lo 9
OeJc at ~·2818 lo rcgiw'.
p.m., Davie, Gym. SS per semesler.
•
sue 1.amy Affairs • Toor of
Conlad undo ct 893·4029.
Humanities Division (2nd Floo,J, Jan.
• Student Al\.ffltli «:cK.ncil l'MlM!l,
28, 10 o.m., I p.m., 3 p.m., Moms
Jon. 27, 6 p.m., KasJ.cuia/Miuouri
library Hunonilies lnbmaion Delk.
Room$ in SludentCenler. Ccnlcd
U)lllod the Humonilies OeJc at 536Donold at 453·244-4.
3391.

• SIUC Laary Alfan • ~
lo WWW using Nebcopo (IBM)•
Seminor, Jan. 29, 7 p.m. • 8 p.m.,
Monis l..b-ory 103D. Conttx:t lhe
Undergraduate 0eJc at 453·2818 lo

UNIVERSITY

FEDERAL COURTS

up lo $4 milliot!

• A 2 2 ~ student reported
that between 1:15 p.m. and 1:30
p.m. Tl111rsdoy, someone ..nlered his
room on th, 11th Hoo, of Neely Hall

• Two Carbondale residents wcro
indided Jon. 8 by a Federal Grand
Jury in BerJon on drug trofficling
charges.

senienccd Wednesday lo time in

u:inloc:t l)'Tln ot 68-4·3145 ed. 132 lo
volunm.
..
.

rcgw.

• ~ llinots Rq>er10ry Dance
Theater • Dona! Aud~iom (open lo oil
~s of d:rnanJ, Jan. 28, 7 p.m.,
Furr Auditorium in PuUiom. C'«ltod
Jennifer at 536-8447.

EJ.,.,,,

Police

Cdlfflkch anJ J•r V......tlonl

r:it!'u

~u~~
""'ooo~ wos
::t;"poddle.The101allosswos
estimoted ot $229. Thero en nows·

r,J,..,...1s..ir:
Ge-r,,,,al MllNIC"' R"""1J,,....

~• llO IIITN

~.J'~~....
Ou,if....JAJM........,JrlfC....

VINK

pods.

rm.Jud1on..._., EJ D,1-,.,..

A"""""T«blU,K.oyl.a'""""

• John K. Dilg, 20, of Ell. Gn:Ms
Village. - Om!ued lhunday for
leaving me Keno of O ptoperlydomoge cxddent.
··· Dilg allegedly damaged SIUC
prc,perf>' near p:ding lol 1B, which
. is near th, SIU An.no. DilA poued
.. his driver's license as bond and wa1
relcawid.

M"""""'f"~" !;w-<tol111: K,U, ,,,._.,

D,,,ly~[IJSl'Sl69n)Jiti:J,l..hodby5ouhwnCrw:,;•U.'"""7.C: ',c.,

.,... ..... ~~1:1,ngc,Soulwr.Anoi,~.,.,.Cahor,d.,lo,
Cabondale, Ill 62901, Plv,no !618) &36-3311; laa 1618) "53-1992. Donal.I
~.fidd!ot.
·
M a i l ~ - S7.S" ,-r or $la.SO for.., ,,.,...f,,..,;,t,;,, ii-.. ll,i;,d
~...dS19.Sa,.-«S12.S.501or&o1--'1tinalJo,e,g,...,..,;...

Sou...,,

P - Sordal<t""'!J'" cl cxld,utotlo,lyE9l'1'"<"',
111.noi,
u-.-.;,y, Cad,onclali,, ll, 62901. s.«nl 0:na P"""90 paid d Ccrlxindoli,, It

Retail Spac~s Still
Available for the

-Now'JW,

ond five years'
supervised releaie.
• Another Carbondale resident was
prison on drug trafficking charges.

Kimberl-/ Armour, 28, of
Carbondale, was senlenced on
charges of conspiracy lo distribute
crock cocaine. The charget s!alcd
thot from February 1992 until Feb.
16, 1996, Armour distn'bu!cd large
amounts of erode c:ocaine throughout
rne.Corbondole oroo.

Kevin R. DaYis, 26, of
Corbondole, and Michael L Brown,
19, of Carbondale. were indidcd on
two counts each of conspiroc.y to
dislribule crock cocoine and posses·
~ with intent lo dis.tributo CRJCk
coaiine. The violatiot!s allegedly

occurred from Odobcr lo O.X. 12 in
Carbondale•
If convicted, they each could recei-we
a minimum penalty of 10 years in
P!ison and a maximum penalty al

Armour was ,entenccd by o fed.
eral dislrid court judge in Eo:.t St.
louis. She received o penalty of 12
1·2 yoors in prison, five years'
supervised release and a fine of
$1,050.

·

lib imprilonment. The char-gt:$ also
c,,rry o possible fine of

We Guarantee
The LOWEST PRICE!·

1nternanona1 Cran Bazaar -Feb. 20· &21
Hall of Fame, .1st Floor of the Swde,ir Center
• This is a great opportunity to sell one of a kind,
imported and hand-made international crafts.
.• Each space only S20.00 a day.

It's time to test your airplane
flying skills. First Cellular
represen~atives wiU hand out
flyers before the game. At half
time, you will have 30 seconds
to guide your paper plane onto
a target'to win cash or prizes.
It's First Ccllular's planely the
best contest!

\; UPCOMING GAMES
... Feb 01 Vs Drake
Feb 05 Vs Wichita State

1
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NEWS

Fun s stm needed for theater
• speo~rn, control bcxird,
lope dodc, CD player

CARBONDALE
.Voter registration ends
today for City primary
Today is the dc:idline for registering to

finally be renovated.
TAMEll'A L H1oc.s
DAILY Em'rTIAN REl'Olm:R

For the first lime in its 30-year existence,
the Communic:11ion Building's Lab Thealcr
rroy undergo rrojor renov:ilions if the funds
needed are raised, the chairwoman of the
To.:atcr Department says.
Since the lab theater opened in 1966, it has
not been remodeled or received any changes
and after more than 30 )-ears of use .is a theater for student-written plays and a classroom
for theater classe.,;, the lab theater is in need of
major renovations, Sarah Blackstone, chairwoman of the Theater Depamnent, said.
Black.stone said that last April, members of
the Thcater Department concluded that
S100,000 was needed to renovate the lab theater.
Black.stone said new riser,; and chairs, a
new floor, a new sound system and an updated light system is needed in the I.healer.
"We have 20-year-old i;eal~, the floor is
showirig wear, and there nc.·er really wa.,; a
soond system." she said "We need to ju~t start
over."
Blackstone said that when the renovations
take place, a sound system including speakers,
a control board, a rape deck and a CD player
will cost the depamnent $15,000. She also
said that new chairs and ri.<;CrS will cost about
$20,000.
Blackstone said there will be a new
$30,000-light system with lighting instru
ments such as spotlights, and the old wood

vote in the Oubondalc City Coor)cil pri•
m::ry, which takes place Feb. 25. \-btcrs
must live within the Carbondale city limits to vote for COU!lcil members.
\titers can register or file a chani;e-of•
a,Jdress fonn by bringing two fonns of
identificalion. one with their current local
address, to the city clcrlc's ·office in the
C'.rubondale Civic Center, 200 S. Illinois
Ave. or at the Jackson County Court
House. Route 13, Mwphysboro.
In the primary, the field of 14 candidates will be narrowed to six: two candidates for a two-year seat and four candidates for two four-year seats. The general
election is April I.

Nation
WASHINGTON
Gore commission draft
makes for safer ·skies
floor will be replaced with a new one.
She also said the depamnent woold like to
get a set of curtain,;, and paint the theater as
well.
Presently, Blackstone said the Theater
Department has $20,000 raised from dona
lions from SIUC alumni and patrons of the

A confidential draft report of the
White House Commission on Aviation
Safety and Security calls for eliminating
advance passenger boarding passes,
screening some mail for explosives and
developing Mti-missile systems to protect commercial flights as part of a SSOO
million proposal in new spending.
The draft of the commission's final
report. orii;inally scheduled for a public
discussion next week but pos_tponcd to
Feb. 11, also calls for speeding the transition to a satellite-based air traffic con•
ttol system by 200S; riew ways to protect against failures caused by aging air•
craft; lessening reliance on cost-benefit
analyses, which have often blocked
improvements; and helping consumers
compare airlines' s::lfety records through
a uniform reporting system.
The draft was distributed Thursday
night and Friday 10 some members or
the commission, headed by Vice
President Al Gore, as well :is 10 some
industry representatives.

Theater Department.
One former SIU.C student, Per.er Michael
Goetz, who has appeared on the TV sitcom,
"The Faculty," returned 10 SIUC last June to
SEE.

LAB, PAGE 5

USG votes in favor of 1.ighted fields
NIGHT LIGHTS: New
complex would allow more
intramural activities.
CHRISTOPHER MILUR
DAILY EGYl'TIAN REroRTER

A lighted spans complex for intrnnu:r-Jl
sr,ons and other e.·cning activities is needed
on campus, Undergraduate Student
Government members say.
The Student Senate on Wednesday voted
21 ·8 in favor or a proposal for a multipurpose

3

Southern Illinois

~ $15,000 • sound syslcm induding:

MAJOR CHANGES: After 30
years, the Lah Theater may

27 1997 •

lighted sports complex near SIU Arena. The
complex would be built with a student recreation fee increa..;:e of $22 per student spread
o.-er four semesters.
Ja.~n Lce:s, a Thompson Point senator,
said he sponsored the resolution because
lighted fields woold allow more time to
schedule intramural activities.
"The Reaeation Center is ovei:booked
with requests for space and time for the play
fields," he said.
The lighted facility also could be used for
non-athletic evening events like Student
Programming Council activities, Lce:s said
Bill McMinn, director of Intramural-

Jfe\a.. Q1l
x\;ft:!;/:!

.

u ';';~~

Recreation Sports, said daylight for intramural activities on the fields is scan:e, especially
in late fall and early sprins.
.
· · "This will expand opportunities to sched•
ule," ne said. "We a.re using every available
minute of time."
However, Chester Lunsford, an Evergreen
Terrace senator, said those who want lighted
playing field~ should pay for them themselves.
"I am not against lighted play fields," he
said. "The problem I have is the funding."
SEE.

LIGHTS,

PAGE 5

- from Dally qm,cian -

All Yott Can E(it Bttffet Specials $525
Stmlem Center, 2nd Floor, 11nm•l:30pm, Mondny-Fridny

Monday, Jan/21\ /~/rueidJil,Jan.:28
•thickenSalad·i.~· .'~· ;;-.: •ttalianSausage
. BBQ Chicken .
'
:_Cajun Rounder
Beof Noodle ~~~sorolo ·
.

.;. .•::

'Wecfnesday, Jan~ 29

Th~rsday,Jan. 30 .fif

•GrilledPina .:
. 'Leman Chicken ·
B!ef Slragimoff

· •PhillyStoak\
~-:-~;:';'':
1
.. .. ::Pork Ril!s•.
' ~
~St'~~:~ Gre~{}~_ppers

MtYicH

n.uu· Emnm
Edi1tir,in-chkf, Brian T. Swum
Voices edirors: Emil:, Pridd:,, 5Mu1\M D:momn
Ncu-sroom rcprescntarin!: Tra1is Akin

··voices

Th Dail:, C!l)f>!ian,

w m,drn1-rnn n.:u·•P.ll"-'1' of

S/UC, is committed ro b.:in,i: a muuJ umrce of n.."11.·s,
· infOTffllllion, commenrary and pw,lic discourse, u.Mc
helping~ understand the issuc1 affecrin,: wir !it'<!J.

Our Word

Having our say
Students can make difference
by vot;ing in City Council race
TODAY IS THE DEADLINE TO REGISTER 10
.. vote in the Feb. 25 municipal primary. This year, of the
14 candidates running for the two City Council seals,
three candidates are SIUC students.
: -, ; ,This ,is an opportunity for students to make a strong
'impact on Carbondale city government. The opportunity has been given, and now it is time for the students to
seize it.

Cosmic adventure: Drain clog
not necessarily sign from heaven
Emily

Priddy

Sit Next
to Me
-,, you hown't got

an,U,lng r.lce to ~or
about onyt,ody, ~me

sit nut tome.·
- Arttt Rooserelt
Longworth

Emil:,isasrnit,r
in En,r.lish.
SirNwroMc,

MrE:,~

opinion docs nor
!lt"CC!Mar/l:, rcfka rhat

of w !Jail:, Ei::,r,rian
l:mil:, can he r~ached
at opini,m@si1u11m

If then: is one thing in this life that I hate
more than exercising, ii is exen:ising in
front of Spandex-clad ~how-offs who look
like Claudia Schifft..-r.
I sec no need for my buns, ubs or any
OO)Cf rrut of my anaromy IO resemble a
metal alloy, and I rank Stainna.,;im up lhcre
with iron maidens and Mhooonlic retairers
oo my list of Good Oean Fun fer Maso-·
chi\ts. For thcs: rea.<;om, I h.1.vc often said
that it would lake an act of God ro get me
inlO the Rocrcatlon Center.
Never tempt Provid1.'11Ce.
I learned this les.wn the hanJ way when
my roilet overflowed late one night. leaving
me ankle-deep in Mlggy towels.
After c.lctcrmining that the profanity•
laden incantation.,; I wa., chanting had not
appca.,;cd what a cousin of mine once
n:fem:c.l to as ."the wrath of the toilet god," I
wa.'ibcd my hands. gave the stool an ineffectual but satisfying kick and went lo lx.-c.l.
Another swirling deluge ancJ a tearful
phone call to Dadc.ly later, I c.liscoven.-c.1 that
the cause of my problems actually wa., a
ma.", of tree root~ growing into the sewer
line: The clog had cau.'\Cd water to back up
into the pipes, anc.l thanks to the weather,
this water froze, making it impossible for
me to use any c.lrain in my house.
I coulc.ln't c.lo c.lishes. I couldn't nush the
toilet, anc.1 - worst of all - I coulc.ln 't take
a show::r al home until the pipt.'li thawed out
anc.l thc root~ were removed.·
During a hn:ak, !his woulc.l have b,.,-cn no
problem - I woulc.l simply have put <>n my

love head, and prelenc.led lo wo~ip Jerry
Garcia for a few c.lays until I coulc.l shave
my legs again.
Unfonunatcly, thc hippie look is not
gencr.dly considered an appropriate fa.\hion
statement for !'.tudent teachers, so I grudgingly stilled my fear of ln:llc.lmill, anc.l head<..-d for the Re1:reation Center's showers.
As I tmc.lged into the building. I reali7k-d
the irony of the situation: It really hac.l taken
an act of God lo get me 10 a gym.
Wa., this !>Orne cosmic sign? I looked at
my thigh.~. I looked at the track. Four laps
later, I looked at the ceiling as I whcet.cd
ancJ ga.'ipcd on the grot.nd in a coughing fit.
I thought about my pipt..~ I thought
abou1 the pint of Ben and Jerry's in my
freezer. I thought about how far out of
shapt: I was. Then I staggcn.-d to my feel
and took one more little jog - lo the mail•
~x to cancel my Arbor Day membership.
Damn th()!;C lm.'!i.
I am happy to n:port that the lanc.llonl
rJn a roto-motcr la.,t w1.,:k, so I can once
again confine my workouL,; lo weight-training exerciSt.-s involving a bug of Orcos and
a tub of Cool Whip.
I've learned two lessons from this experience.
Firs!, I'll "never say never ugair~" as the
saying goes. Set.-ond. the next time • think
something is a sign from God. I'll wait for
Him to confirm it by scnc.ling me a fox.
Righi now I'm still w sore from that run
that it's all I can c.lo to hobble into the
kitchen for another oog of Fritos.

Alailbox NF:L coaches fired prematurely
Lecurs ro the «'ditor
m11.11 be submitted in
pc-rson ro w editarial
page «'IUUrr, Room
1147,
Communiau.ioru
Building. I.cum
shouLl be i,pcuTitun
and Joubk spaced. All
leuen are si.bjea ro
alilin,i: and u-iU be limiud w 350 u'O!'W.
Sn.dents mu!! uknci,
/:, wmsdt'l!S l,y cliw
and !Mjor, faculi,
mnnbm l,y rank and
department, non-acad•
tmic staff b:, pasition

anddtr,artmmt.

Lettm /or uhi.ch
1'Crif1rouon of aulhor-

S:J/1 cannor be made
uiU no1 be publi.shcd.

Dear Editor:
• I have been watching_profe.-.sional foolball for 19 years. The in1cnsily with which
the players pi:rfonn is evident not only on
the playing field, but also'in salary demands
and for fn:c agency. The laner has led 10
much shoner tenures by playe,s with one
specific team. giving them the chanie to
play in several diffen:nt places around Ilic
league. This ha., hindered potential for the
fonnation of team chemistry or dynasty
teams. \YhY, however. do the owners put so
much he.it on head coache."7
Something must explain this sudden rJSh
of coaching changes. But what can a coach
do when he ha.~ to wonder whether or not he
will have the same job in two years? Tiiat is
prcsenlly the average length of a hcac.l
coaching position in this league - two
ycars!lf owners would stop fretting over the
almighty c.lollar anc.l let them da the job for
which they were. hired, they could spend
more time. counting Super Bowl appear•
anccs.
·
Just look :it what happened after Jimmy .

Johnson led the D-.illas Cowboys to consccutive Super Bowl wins in 1993 :me.I 199-1.
He was given the old heave-ho! Oh. and
what about Bill Parcels' future with the
Patriot,. Anc.l who can forget the 77 pen.,:nt
winning pi:rceniagc (best of any coach in
National Foo1ball League history) compiled
by George Scifon. who wa.-. presSt.'ll to resign
or be fired after eii.;ht excellent scac;on."?
Thc.,;e men are all Super Bowl-winning
co;iche.-.. Their depanures occurred while
each wns with the team he led to Super
Bowls. If profe."sional football is not about
playing to win, what is h :ibout? \Vhen a.re
you rich. spoiled owners going to le:ll11 to
have at least. a little_ patience? Expt.-cling
in.,tanl success with a new. coach is ridiculous. Your gret."tl and unrca.wnable demands
for 'instant winners rr.ay eventually cause
you 10 lose fans in both the stadiums :inc.I
television uudiences. I ·know one you are
g(ling to lose u~lcss this stupidity stops!
.,
John A. Sheley

funior, social IVOIX

THE STRONGEST WAY STUDENTS CAN GET
their voices heard in this town is at the ballot box. If
students are not satisfied with the way the city is being
run, they can change it by voting.
Tired of the city's policy on Halloween or the barentry age? Place a student or your favorite candidate on
the council. rurrently, the council is made up of one
mayor and four council members.
Last week the council voted 3-2 to allow alcohol
consumption at Turley Park during the summer Sunset
Concert series. If one more member had decided
against it. the measure could have failed. ·
The decision illustrates how close votes have become
on the council.
STUDENTS HAVE THE WORST VOTING
reputation. We are seen as a silent force of voters. In the
predominantly student districts in Carbondale - districts 21-26 - 291 votes were cast out of 2,703 registered voters in the last city council election in 1995. In
that particular race, four students were running.
If a majority of students registered and actually
voted, just think about what kind of political machine
students could have. No longer would they be quiet and
soft-spoken about issues, but they would be louder than
any group in this town.
BUT BEFORE STUDENTS GO OUT ,AND
take' on the world, they have to get registered to vote in
the primary - where the number of candidates will
dwindle down to six - and actually vote in the Feb. 25
primary election.
StuJents can get registered at the Carbondale City
Hall or at the Jackson County Courthouse in
Murphysboro. Get registered and use your political tool
to steer Carbondale's future by voting Feb. 25.
STUDENTS TEND TO GRIPE ABOUT
problems and never take any action. The time has come.
again. to stand up and have your voice counted at the
ballot box.

"Our \Vord" represents a consens1is of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

Overheard
"Bookstores, restaurants, \'\!al-Mart, the mall - all of
these businesses' revenue usually drops off about 75
. percent during school breaks. If that doesn't .Prove the
economic impact students make, nothing ,viii."
Mike Mandis, graduate in workforce education and
development from Murphysboro, on his candidacy Fo;
Carbondale City Council.
·
❖❖❖❖

."While I was on ,•ncarion with my girlfriend, I walked
into her aunt's garage and saw this red bike with missing pieces and covered with dirt, but I offered her $50
~ni.J that got me Started." .
'
..
''
Jeff Steams,· senior in radiertelevision from Springfield,
on how he developed his passion for collecting and
restoring antique and unusual bicyc!es.
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REDBIRD CARAVAN: Coaches,
players, broadcasters tour the area to
raise money for charity.
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QUIT SMOKING
:c

TRAVIS AKIN
D :\11.Y E1,YrJIAN REl'ORTER

t~.

GET PAID FOR: ··j
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Wearing a Canlinal's jacket and wailing exp:ctantl
for some of his fo\·orite ba.-.cball players lo come ou
and address the crowd at the Carbondale Holiday Inn
Tom Sienkowski's eyc.s lit up when he recalled th •
many ycan. he ha.~ followed St. Louis Canlinal ba.-.cball
"I ha\·e tx.-cn a St. Louis Canlinal fan since 1%4,'
Sicnkowski. a janitorial worker at SIUC. said. "I ca ,
remember years like 1985 when I almnsl never mis.
a game on the rJdio. And when 07.lit! Smith retired
there wa.s a lillle tear in my eye." ·
The Canlinal Cara\'an made a stop al noon Friday a
the Holiday Inn. l!OO E. Main St. The Canlinal Carava
is a gmup of players, ,-ooehes and broadca.sters wh
lrJvel around the Midwest raising money for charitie.
and promoting the Canlinal organi1.atinn during the ofTi
sea.son.
TI1is year two p!ayers, ,\Jan Benes and Andy Benes
a funner player• .lose Oqueno,i: coach Dave McKay·
and television broadea.s:ers Al Hrabosky and Bo
Carpenter particip.11ed in the cara\'an to rJisc money fo
the Sp..."Cial Olympics.
SienkO".vski said he enjoyed the chance to meet th
players he admires. He said he loves the game and even
would enjoy mL-cting players fmm teams he docs nol
like.
.. , wish more ball clubs did this," he said. "Even
1hnugh I like to make fun of 1he Cubs, I don'I see why
some Cubs players don'1 come thmugh here. Wi1h the
collece here. 1here arc a Int of Cub fans here."
Wl1ile Sicnknwski and many in lhe crowd of about
50 were dic-hanl Canlinal fans, there were a few Cubs
fans like Erik \\h:hnnann. a junior in poli1ical !'Ciem:c
fmm Charles1on.
He -.aid he went to sec 1hc carJ\',tn because nf his
dedication lo b;L-.cb:111.
"E\·cn though I am a Cubs fan. I am here,"
\\'ochnnann said. "h is nicc to have a ta.,tc of ha.scball
in -lhc winier...
Wochnnann said he loves 1he 1r.1ditions uf lhc game.
and a chance 10 SL'C players in person is a great C:\f)l:n·
ence.
He said baseball is some1hing unique.
'1ncre is m11hing like going lo a ball park and hanging oul w·,,: ,·our friends and watching 1he game" he

, ,.P~R'l}C_IP.A.TIQN;ORJ .

,2) QUITSMqKll-lG,f .j .

·~~~~~=~:U:;.:,L:.!(1~
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Love and War

101 DalmAUons
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PECKING
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AWAY: Cardinal mascot

(0)
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"Beverly run. Ninja

Fredbird signs a few autograph! for young fans ··
Friday during the Cardinal CarOV1Jn al the Holiday
Inn, 800 E. Main St.

lloa.:

(PG13)

~ ,4S) lll

flortrall or a Lady
ill<>a:

(PO13)
HI

Evita

said. "Ba.-.cball is indeed our n:11io11al pa.,1imc."
Wochnnann said the feeling of noslalgia and an1icip.11ion of 1he coming sca.~on broughl him oul to sec lhe
Canlinals.
Cthers like Aaron Hanna. a junior in 1hea1cr from
Herrin. have alw;iys lx.-cn Canlinal fans.
" I ha\'C been a Canlinal fan sinL-c I wa.s a kid," he
said. "I chink ru...:ball is preuy fun ii should be a fun."
Hanna said he likes ruscball tx.-.:ausc of the drJma
1ha1 unfolds on the field.
"Ua.-.cball is kind of like theater in many ways," he
said. 'There is a conflict. and 1here arc hop:s and
dreams. EverJone works all year for a sh<"I at the title.
and ii is either going 10 end in victory or defcal. It could
be comL'lly or tragedy."
_
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Turbulence
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Under the proposal. 5-i per
semeslcr would be addl"d to 1he
Campus Recrcalion Fee for 1wo
semesters b:ginning in Fall l!rJS,
and S7 dollars p:r semester for 1wo
semesrers would be a.sscs.q:d beginning Fall 1999. The fee would
return 10 ils currcnl level of S2 p:r
semesler in Fall 2000.
Re\"cnue from renling · 10 nonUnivcrsily nrgani1.a1ions would pay
for the mainlenance of 1he complelt,
u-crs said.
Members of lhc ln1rnmurnlRccrea1ional Sports ,\d\'isory
Boan!. which ha.s suggested 1ha1 the
fields be lighted, exp:cl renlal revenue to be a.s much a.s SI 3.CXXJ during lhe summer semester.
Lunsfunl said he worries demand
might nol mL-ct cltp:c1.-1ions. and
further fc.: inL·rea.,;cs may be needed
lo main1.iin the complex.

LAB

c:0111in11L'<I from page J
lo p:rform in a show a., a fund-rJiscr for the thc.1h!r.
The professional aclur p:rformed
in the A.R. Gurney play. "Lo\·e
Letters." Blachlone said the show
raised S500 for the lah theater.
Alcxan Chrc.stopoulos, a 1hea1cr
professor who leaches lwo cla.sscs
in the lab theater, s:1id empha.~is
should be pul low;uds more cla.ssnKims for !heater cla.sscs a.s well a.s
Ilic thealer itself.
Chrcstopoulos said the !healer

But u-crs said because 1hcre only
is
one
American
Softball
,\ssocia1ion-approvcd field in
Carbondale, the lighled fields
would a11r.1ct many non-Unh·ersily
teams.
The fate of lhe proposal in the
Graduare and Prufessk•:1al Studenl
Council is uncertain. Mark Terry,
GPSC president. said.
In l 995. USG called for a similar
lighted sports complex, paid for
with a one-time increa.sc in the
Campus Recreation FL'C of S 11.20
for two semes1crs. GPSC rn1ed
againsl 1hc proposal in January

or not," he said.

In December, GPSC indic:ued ii
was againsl the new proposal
though no fonnal vole wa.s taken.
Terry said lhe council will vote on
the lighrcd sports complei1 pruposal
al ils Feb. 12 or Fch. 26 mccling,
afler a presentaliun by the
lnlrnmurnl-Reereational
Spurts
Advisor\' Board.
"I dnn'I know if 1bc presentation
will change the mind of 1hc council

,\ s1udcn1 fee incrca.sc proposal
dues not require 1he appro\'al of
bo1h USG and GPSC before ii can
be before ii can be pn:scntL'll 10 the
SIU Boanl ofTruslL"CS, lhnugh both
groups usually are consullcd. The
lxlaTll mu.;1 approve ;ill fee incrca.s- ·
cs.
,\ lighlcd spurts complex mighl
allevialc a fL-cling among student•.
lhal there is nolhing lo do, Connie:
!Inward, a West Side scn~lor, said.
'1bis is a perfect opportunity for
s1udents who are under 21 to ha\·e
~ome1hing 10 do in the e\·ening,"
she s:1id.
Jcmal Powell, a College of Ma.ss
Comm11nica1ions and Media Arts
scnalor, said lhcre arc olher concerns. such a.~ a.,bc51os removal and
the campus' aging power feeders,
thal require allenlion before a ligh1cd sports field.
"lfthc feL-dcr goes ' kablooic,' wi:
won'1 h:1\·e elcc1rici1y lo lighl lhe
play fields."

should .oc used only for p:rfor•
mance, and olhcr rooms should be
established for theater cla.,scs.
Nicole Ca.shaw, a sophomore in
journalism from Chicago who ha., a
cla.,;., in the !ah thea1er. said lhe the•
· :uer is nut in good shap:.
'They need lo do somelhing
because ii look.s old and rusly"
she sait.l.
lll:11:ks1onc said 1he University
ha.s nut yet s.1id how much money ii
will donale 10 the lab thcaler or
exaclly when that money would be
available.
She said lhe University wants lhc
Thcaler Department to continue

working towards funds.
The Unh·ersity will decide how
much it will donate when the
";71calcr Department raises inorc
monev. Blackslone said.
'The Univcrsily ha.s its hands tied
wilh mher commitments, but they
arc commined to the thcaler,''
lllack.slune said.
Ahhough S20,000 has been
rJiscd, the Theater Dcpartmcnl dues
not plan lo renovate right away.
Renovations will slart when all
fund.~ are received, Blackslone said.
'The dcpartmenl will conlinue to
raise money 1hmugh donations .
Iowan! 1hc lab thealer renovalions."
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Before making an appointment at the Student Health Programs
Clinic for birth control, attend one of these classes.
·

- - SPRING SCHEDULE - -

9

Wednesdays 1:00- 2:00 p.m.
Kcsnar Hall Classroom - 2nd floor
(acrou from Health Service Oink)
11.. ,,...., , . . . , 22.1991)

Mondays 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Trueblood Hall - Room 106
(b,fimi,,11..""127, 1991)

The deadline to apply for a student medical benefit
. fee refund Is Friday, January 24, 1997. To apply for
a refund, a student rnusl present his/her Insurance policy
booklet or the schedule of benefiL«- along with the lnsorance
wallet 1.0. card to Student Heallh Programs, Student
Medical Beaelil (Insurance) office, Kesnar Hall, Room.·118.
All students, Including those who have applied for a
Cancellallon Waiver and whose fees are riot
yel paid, must apply for the refund before
the deadline. Students 17 and under need a
parent's slgnalure.
,4J.,J I.Jzl ~

s :, p
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GAS

continued from pa~ I
representative for CIPS, said lh.'lt
running a gas furnace at a com:ant
tcmpcrat:urc selling and keeping furniture away from the heating ducts
can help keep heating rosts low.
Shcppanl said that many students
sec a L,rge increase in their hills and

INSTITUTE

conrinUC'd from P:Jl!'C 1
however no more than 25 pcn:c111of
the in~titutc's funding is lo rome
from st.,te sources in the first live
years of tl1e i11sti1111e·s opcmtion.
QuatrocJtc said as the money is
an endowment.. theSIO million will
be invested and the intere.~ will be
tL'iCd to pay for some of the operating costs and foc future dircctl.'l:. of
the instill!IC.
"The importance of the endow•
mcnt is to keep bringing in people
of national reputation and distin•
guished credentials," Qu:urnchc
said.
Simon said the in.<;tilllte will be
IOCltcd in the former forestry build•
ing, loc.itcd near the Agriculture
building. He s:lid he hopes the in.<;titutc will he opcmling there by the

NEWS

do not realize th.'ll it is p.'lltially
bccau....: tliey have used their heat
more often.
..A lot of students arc also noticing their increased use of heat
reflected in their bills," Sheppard
said.
.
.
"It has been extremely oold. so
the bills have gone up. Students jtL~
aren·t sure what to expect of the
weather from one day to the ncxL"
The price incrca.~ i,; the first time

since 19<JI CIPS has made an
increa.~.·
The 19<JI lm:rea.~ was a 9 per•
cent increase in g.'I.<; ralCS. • •
Sbepp:lnl said the ha.~ rate of 15.5
cents a therm for the first 50 therms
and 10.56 cents thereafter has
remained unchani;ed since 19<JI.
Shcppanl said that there is no way
lo determine the average use
because all homes are different.
"The billing for gas is vciy com•

plex," Sheppard said. "The purdia.~ gas adjusunent i.~ Uie only
thing tll:lt has gone up. That is only
a :wall p.m of the total bill."
Neverthelc.~ some student~ still
say the rate hike is affecting how
they spend money.
Ahmed Mckki, a junior in elcctri•
cal engineering from Khartoum,
Sudan, said he simply cannot affonl
the higher bills.
"'These higher prices are really

affecting me." Mekki said. "I am
only a ·student. and lhis b. quite a
high jump ror prices.
I have a budget cap I cannot go
above. My last bill was a $45
increase from my previous one.
"I tri:d closing the heater when
I left. but it didn't help me lower
the cosL I linally Jecidcd to just
run it on a constant low setting.
"Should it st.iy coltl, I'm not
sure what I'll do:•

middle of February.
Quatmche said the m.,jority of
the endowment will he rniscd by

dolL11' go.11 after apcn.<.es."
Qu:1troche said other event,; alsc
will take pLice 10 raise money,

fund\ but he will noL
MJ suppose legally I coultl do it
I am out or the Senate. and
the Senate Ethics Commiuce h.'l.'i no
jurisdiction over me. but I think I
h.'lve to bend over backwanls to he
sure I don't do anytl1ing lh.11. brings
a cloud on lhe institution or
Southern Illinois University,"
Simon said.
Simon said once the fundmising
is undcrwny and the institute is
fWJCtioning it will help atlr.Jct stu•
dents interested in public policy to
SIUC.
Simon said as chairman of the
institute. he will ovcrscc its operation anti cont.'ICl experts or former
-congressmen who h.-ivc knowledge
of the institute's liclds of study.
"We hope to bring in people who
are experts in one lieltl or another
who can be here on campus and participale in the institute activities and

he guc..q lecturers for various cL,s.,;.

00'.V that

----------,,---------The first indication of how successful we will
_be, will be the fund-raising event.
Reem OuA1tOC!iE
Va OWKiuoa rot INSllMlONAI. ArN~
requesting donations ofSIOO,CXX> to
Sl million from COfJlOOllions, busi•
~<,es, found.11.ions and individuals.
He saitl requests for donations :ire
taking place now, but that the names
of contributors arc not yet avaiLiblc.
"The first indication of how successful WC will be. \!till he the fundraising event." l'.e said. wwc will sec
bow close we get to the SI million•

although none arc scheduled.
Simon said the U.S. Senate
Ethics Committee said he could not
use the money in his remaining
campaign fund.,; for the in.<;tituic.
win Olhcr word~ the foundation is
raising funtls for tl1e i:1.<;titutc. and I
v.ill get paitl out of tlttl." he sakl.
Simon said now lhat L•e h.,s
retired from office. he could 11.,;c the

cs.," Simon said
John S. Jackson, vice chaoo::llor
for Ac.dcmic Affairs and provost.
s.iid Simon will broaden the
University's contact, anti will provide an exa:llcnt opportunity for
stutlcnts.
"Thi,; will ac.l.lC M intellectual
center for Ilic study of importmt
issues of public policy that wouldn't
exist otherwise." Jacksoa saitl.
The fund-raiser, "Salute to
Senator Paul Simon," will take
place 6 p.m. Feb. 13 at the Chicago
Hilton and Towers in Chicago.
TJCkets for the event are priced
beginning at S500 per person.
Quatroche sakl Gov. Jim Etlgar,
Chicago Mayor Richan! Daley and
U.S.· Sens. Dick Durbin, D·
Springfield, and Carol Moseley•
Braun. D-Chicigo, will attcntl the
fund-raiser to suppon Simon.
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COACH

continued from p:igc I
-uc is .1 pcrron who hR'I had a
wonderful 5Ct of experiences."
Besgss.-ud.
"He is commiued to student,; a.,; studcn!:. li.'l<I nthlctcs."
Q.1.trlc.'i.'I will he assuming the
duties of head roach for the first
time in his 21-ycar foou-aJI career.
Qu:ules.'i sp:nt the L1.~t four seasons as Wake Forest Univaliity's
tight cnd'i/spcdaJ team;; coach and
offensi,·e roonlin.11or.
Ho'l'.·e,'Cr, SIUC is no stmnger ro
the 45-ycar-okl coaching \'Cla'all,
whose reswr.:.: alc;o includes stint,; at
the University of Kan&,s.
Northwestern, IJ1e University or
New Mexico and Eastern Michigan
Uni,'CJ'Sity
Qu:uic.'-S left SRJC in 1981 to
pur.;uc a P1J.D. in health education,
but rejoined ~IUC's sL'lfT in 1982
hcfon: moving on to Bowling Green
University a year L1tcr.
-1 wa.,; here during ,·cry promi•
ncnt time.,;," he said. "I want to
appro.'ldl this job with excitcmenL I
don't rca.lly want to stop and look at
problems.
"What I want to do is !".3Y, 'You
ClII get the job done.' We will be
succe.'ISful, and I ,,:sy much believe

Han was out of 1own for
Satunlay night's press ronfcrcna;
but stated in a press release that he
"liked Quarfcss a great deal when
he was a finalist. in 1994."
During Watson's first sca.c;on,
SIUC "''Cnt l•IO hefore finishing
wilh hack-lo-hack 5-6 fini.'lbcs hi.,;
List two.
Quarlc.'i.1 sai<l he is ''CIY optimistic ahout SIUC-s footb:ill program, who!",c most not.11'lc :iccomplishment is mc.i.s:,rcd ~!I 1983's

American Heart ,ma
Association...'llijP'

the direction I think you have 10 in

on.la to c.stlblish a football lcam."
Quarless &'lid he will meet his

cwrent staff tod.1y.
Whether or not he will ro1;lin
them ha.,; yet to he determined.
However, no mailer who is on
his staff, Quarlcss said he wants
them to stay on longt.r lh.111 most of
SIUC's coocbcs and starr.
"I have people in mind lh.1t I
w:u1t lo have join me," Qu.vlcss
s:iid. "I mentioned to Jim (Han) lh.11
I want people to joirl me that are
in1crcs1cd in staying here for some
time.
"I don't want people coming in
here with the intent of going else•
when: for a while."
Qu.11~• appointment 001.1ld not
have come at a !Jetter time.
Tiic early recruit signing period
i.,; a men: two weeks away, st.'lrting
Fcb.5.
Gi\'cn the fact that he has to mcct
his staff and pL1ycrs, not to mention
get settled in, lh.11 gives SIUC's
newest co.'ldl a short period of time
to work ,..,;th,
Ml think it is very difficult at this
time," he said. "I think the yotmg
men that are on this campus at I.his
time don't really know Jan

----,,---1want to

approach
this job with
excitement. I don't
really want to stop
and look at
problems. What I
want to do is
say,'You can get the
job done.' We will
be successful, and I
very much
believe that.

Rr,NJngHiM,tor.u.,
llt'l<JSlroq .

~~~~

•Arupunu,,re· •Spinal Manipulation
•Mw.·ular E'llaluation & Treatment
•M,tritional Analy.ru & M,:taholie Thl!rapy

Nicolaides .Chiropractic Clinic
606 Eastgntc Dr. Cnrbondnlc

Drs. Henry & Cheryl Nicolaides
l\Icmbcrs SIU Alumni Assocnitcs

!t
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Qu:ir~.
·rm ronccrncd about thal, but
we'llhcOK."
It's been 14 vcars since SIUC
Quarless s:iid he is looking for•
,~auAaUSS
won a national title.
wan.I to cstabll<ihing SIUC as ricn:n·
NlW SIUC HEAD Foon.t.u. Col.ol
Moreover, its hccn · six years
nial contender in the Gateway
11.1tional cbampiom;hip, a year after since the Salukis have had a winConfcn:ncc.
ning sca50!1.
-you arc going to sec a hanl- I~ lcfL
"Having 1cn here in '83, I've had
Nooclhclcss, Quarlc.'IS s:iid it is
woddng footbaJI team-a very disciplined learn, a ,·cry atthUSi.'l~C the opportunity to work in different time to re~ SIUC 10 a champipL,a:;s, some good. some m!M he onship-caliber program.
1e.1m," Quarles.,; said.
"I want lo cmphasi.7,e team. I &'lid. MYou really sit back a.,; an
·r think evemually you want 10
think that is rca.lly importanl, and ll'i.~istmt fOO!b:ill cooch in diffcn:nt strive to get right ro:k there," he
that l'I what I want to cstablish."
mies and try to le.am.
said. Ml~ it fair to say that it is going
Qu:irlc.'IS wa.'i one of several can-w11a1 I'm going to try 10 do is to happen in three years? No. l, it
didates to be interviewed by SIUC as.simiL'llC all those idea<; - what I rca.Il"itic? r think so gh-cn time.
Athletics Director Jim Ha.rt in think was best and eliminate some
~1 want to take it as far :is we can
Chicago last week.
other thing.,; and move forward in get it to go. that"'
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Compliment3!)' Consultation

:

I

Call 529-5450

•--•---•n•-••-----------...--.. ........:
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Makin' it great!

.---------------,
Lunch Buffet
1

1

I

I

Only

:

$~3 09~
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Per Coupon

L ( p a ~ • ~ ~ OOi:miafil!IICria!dilr&~l'lmli:!sCl:4

Eql/llm.J
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING.

[,

Open Rale--.$ 9.55 per counn nch, per day

lbased o n ~ nmilgdates)

J.(M\Jn Ad Sae: 1 colunn i'rJ\

1day----Sl.01 perliie,perday
3 days._.83( per ine, per day
5 dayL.......76: per "11?> per day
io days._6:lc per tne, per day
20 o, m01e-S2c per line, per day

'1':.

~;,

lp R~IJl!s:
j

t

AJ l cdl.rm i::lassfuj ds;jay a:lvertlsemenls
ate reQ!Jired 10 have a 2i)C)inl border. O!ller borllell are

M11int.m Ad Size: 3 Illes, 30 dlaradeis..
Copy Deadlne: l2 Noon. 1p.tilicaliOO dirt p,a

::!

whi.:!1 les.stYI Ille vakle d Ille aaterti:semenl will be adjU'Sled.

i?CCe!!tallleon!argl!rcolu'nnwd\s.

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p..m., 2 days prior to
publicallon. Roquiremonts; Smile ad rates aro
designed to be used by indiVlduals or organizations
for personal actvoltislng-blrthdays, anniversaries,

=~=~::e~=~~:; ,

to~
Gt.usfied Ad P0liey: The Daily Effliian carm b e ~
ble lor mae lhan one day's n:med nsertion. Mlertise:s

i

and not for commorclal use ot to

congratulations, etc.
: announce events.

Y'{

~, . , .., ..... ,, .,, . 08 FORD DMPO, A door, cMo,
120"""' mi, om/fm, "'"' _ir..,,, mv.i
I_,B$5•j;fi4•:faffl:
......... , • .,
,., , •...... 1
_ ,ell, S1,000/obo.coll5291881.

1973 SICYUNE. 12 " 60, decl, sl,ecl,

WANTED
TO BUY!
VehidcsllOINViing.

IHDROWOFHIWSPRINT
88 NISSAN PULSAR. ,_. 16 .,,i.,,
$3 per roll. Availcble al lno Daily or,gine, T·lcps, $4000/olx,,

low u1t1itics, good a,nd and kxxinon,
$~300, coll Mail. 0 549•A7A9.

fr

WANTlDISCORTSI

nus & THATSHOPPI,

816 E. Main, Cdole. We buy,
Mil, and cansigr,. A.57·269il.
BlUtlOCKS USED fUll.NlTURE, I 5

,..,r-....,..,--,.-,.-.-.-.-.-._--...,.-:"1

,J
~~r.~.;;,~;:,~~rrs&. :ii

"'a'""6..,0,..,.LD-:-,-S_--CUTLA-=-ss-OE
__RA_SE-.lu""'"'lly
529·5069.
loocled, cf'9itol c:lo$li, exc a,nd, rvns
'95 C>JMRO Red w/ T·lcf>•, 5 ,pe,-.<I, perk,:,. $l 650 cbo, 9B5·:i 302,
V6, anf)' 85u rnile1, perfect cond, BA SU10: SK'MAWX .J......Jobfe
garaged, ne,e, dri,en
1naw,
50 61 2 623 , ....... ~
$15,000080,ccll351·90C6.L""""'o SJ • 8-7 H
·
~•60 f'ORD FAI.CON, 63~ "''• secon:I
l _,.,, MUST SEW S250,
95 TOYOTA CAMRY XU,
Call 5AM998.
A!S, cflo.t wheel1, cruise, leo!het
,
in!, CD ployer w/ 6 spea~en, 11 - - _FOl!_D_F_l50
_____
,d_ed_ccb
__L..4_
93
ti•••
loaded. r'ld, 6iJ~ 351 avlo,

;============~
;:iui;'~•nanty

CAA

of

'. ·

· • ·

IJET

cruiie.

4

·

,058.

,

•

CASH
CAU
paidJ.,,)'111" uwidCll'obuwidltthide

89GIIANDAMLE, 80.JOOtmiln, hest inMW1ingc:ondiriM,5-19·8180.
oller, cr:D 529·6,U,1.
89 ISUZU AxA piclup, JI• lites,
sunroof, Kenwood llerea, topper,
$5100 nego6ahle, Jon 529•7A2A.

~l~ro~ics : ::·

u

TOP DOLLAR PAID

lng,w/d,0/c.~..,'JYa/VO..
Ilona "'!"ipmenl, f._\ir,g/no1),
RHt TV1/VC1b-op!ion 10 buy.
R•pt1lrSenlce TV/VOi,
S•l-1V & VOb $75
Al:,I.Elodtonlcs. A57-7167.

2AHouno~

•~:i~~::.t:=tic1,:
-~~~~

"Woelr ~301 phone
FAXADSares,!,iectto"""""'
deoc:llines. n., Da,'fyfgn,iian

~t':t'.J:!,f.Tlr
FAX I 611J.A53-1992

REMOTE 25• c.olor TV.

mo. VCR.

$15. 19' Color TV, $75. A_yr ck!

woslw & dtym-, $400, "57-8.Jn.

,

11 •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,.._ 1

L~

F<1<us)'CIUrC1asil~ec!Ad

DAILY IGYP11AN

1

):l INSURANCE
..•.•....••.•..•.

fu,,.;111no,eloarcnia,~.•k:,l!y 96 TRIIC Y•11 _lvft mpen1ion,

air, 9SQt •

·

SKIS 1995, Yc:,,d,o 1100 mint
c:cndi!ion, $5500. 1995 ~ 750
,ZXJ1 mitll a,ndition, S.l2':IO, boil, ...;,i,,
traiier CM cover, possible lrodo, 687•

:t.!'!?.Yio~~".s;~:e~;~• ~,arrta~1~\t)b~S- 'siooo~ ~- N-·
tx, door,
rr,;:::;;;:=::.:;.::.:;;:::;;::::;::;:::;::;;,
~
S7.450 .,.
.,.,,.=,,....------..,.,.--,--IC
Mobir~h~I•
6;~dows,
,oa
s ioo • $1 ooo
•
90 P.ONDA ACCORD

2 QUEEN WATERBEDS, ,up41r nice
dreu«t. $25/J/obo, cell 529·
1201. '-e """"'9•·

will,

j )!...., Motorcyc:les·.

==~~!een.-~. :::tIi .) ,.Bicy~!o~:: '
·.harp:

o!i":!:;C:W:,"'~';.~,1olonJo, .

THE
OOCIOR Mohife
ln,w,onic.Hema\n ....... a,D1
.l57-798A, or Mobile 525·839i

'·1r----.....,.,d:

on

~m:.~~r·242A

l:.tM

FAXITI

RENT YOUR HOLIDAY PA'a, DJ

i{
Furniture
fl "57·56-41.
=•~~~5i:,i::.
~-=======:=!~.

724-4623
Egyplion, Roc:,m 1259 in the _54_9·_2_1I_I._ __
Cammunicationt Building O SIU, orcoll ea SAl,tJJRAJ, .swd, 81~ mi, hard, _,._...., .. ..•
r·
.
536-3311, e.i, 261.
"'!'· s2200. 87 fORD nso. AO~ , ,
Parts & Servi~.._...,,.,,
m,,"'"' ....,ll, $2300. 549·8555,
_.Ir- .
.
..::::::.....J.
1
86 AUDI 5000S, A cloor, av10. new
AW
1,..,,,.,._,... Aulo
li,e,. fully looded, good cond, Sl.650. •
MOBILE MECHANIC
• call 457-269A,
ASE a:RtlflED, 5-19-31 IA.

RINTTOOWH,
C.rf, ....

•·•M•IIII•

ffOftH, N, Hwy St, C.11

,..............

549•3000

INSURANCE

AUl:Q

All Drivers

Standard &. High Risk
Mcnhlr~A...i.lle

ALS..Q
Hcalth/Ufc/Mo1orqclc
tbme/Mobilc Homc,/BoatS

············•4···
AY.11--LA

'INSURANCE
45 -41 3

~

Auto • Homcz - Motorcycle
Monthly Payment Plans

im. Simpson .Insurance
·. 549-1189·.

8

•
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Computers

C!.AsSIFIED

=.sm42~!_»; 1~r=======".=71-~I
CARTIRYII.U DUPLllt• 2 BED- 1,
.& .;... I l.;;;·-:==:::=H:::o=u=so::s=:==~-

FOR 1997•98
Besl value in housing

WI Will BIAf ANY LOCAL
DUI.TOUSIII

f~~~e::•~
~:~r•!~nlty ~ l':£#ey)%•1=•hU#t~i4(1
N•w

• rn!rlclioMappy.

NEWI.Y !lfCORATEO 4 BDRM and 1
' - - - - - - - - - - • I aoRM. No pet>, good <Rdit. Ooy I
- .,.$-/.,.•-•-n"""th,- I 68.4·6868, night I "57•74X1.
5
1
11

-n,-•-"'-.-,-...-cc-.- 1

Ir-----,::;
~ooms

Twk'II The VCM! 0 Holf The Coll
Shawnee f,...,.Net: 618-529-0060

SPACIOUS fURN HUDIO
APTS wit!, largo liwing area,

,epart11e li~ end lul bi.ii,, ale.

m

687·2"'75.

_,JI pets allowed. ~ on, OCl'Oll
ca,,,,.,. o, wiihin walking di,-

laundry lacilitin, I,.. parling,

A¢>, S. 51 5. of l'leasant Hill Rd.

Stop ,2

=:i,';=~n~"C
5-49·6990.

.

~',::!i;::?l,;: Par~.

~~-~.i2~.2

,1ory, ap1

IHIC APTS Spring 97, !um, M<Jr
SIU, well-maintained, wotor/1T01n,

b,ndry, S200, "57•.U22.

STUDIO ~ 1 l!Dll.M APTS ale,
._.,/lrttlh, laundry & ,...;mming pool.

Coll for oppo,n-h on Saturday

!:"'~~:: '!'.;et~~:

unfum,refreq.0Y'0il,-,smallpeh

OK. $375/mo, Nanc-t 529-1696.

lanc.1!. Cil)'impemdond ~ Responlilile lenanh only.

COI.ONA1 EAST APTS hes 1a,:go 2

-INfOQU--EST---N-ew_ord_U_iecl_Syslem
_ _,. 1
PC R,ma!., Sohware, HUCE BBS. We
~~~5.t~!OniheS!rip

couNTRY, LIKE NEW, lg 2 bdrm,

N-1p0<iovs I & 2 bdrm oph, 2 &
3 bcl,in ~ - l, 2, 3 ~ .4
bdrm oph. Niat mobile homei w/

457•2403.

549,01195 or 52!>-2954

NICI, Cl.I.AN, BIO, J bdrm, l:i
bath,, w/d haoln,p, cppl ird, a/c,
carpet/wood Roon, nice yard,
residential neighborhood, prefer
groc:l,erprofe.iianal,,529-JSBI.
NlCE HOUSE, FURNISHED, 5 bdrm,
W, Cherry Sneet, clcne ta campv,,

::~~:1.;9~5et.''

Schilling Property Mgmt

mo.

5294.
;:::=========;; I 2 BEDROOM, 1 ii aATH Townhou1e,
C'DALE AREA oxtra 11lco I
garage, w/d hooln,p, S575/month,
bdrm !um cpl, only $180/mo, ird
3005 Sun..iDr, 529·2420.

lGYPTlANCD,R

~~~~m-68.Sr.•"•

Ccpy .,.,,...,.,..... CDs lo, bod.up UIO,
$12 ir.clude. bkin~. s.49·4295.

68

Coll
•·
I BEDROOM APARTMENT, awailobl,,
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _JI nawunlillwg,CoD.549-1101.

::-------:---,--,-.,..--, I 2 e.DAA\S, lmr,g """"• kilc.hon, bail,,
WISTOWHI, family proleuionol TV, furn, near ccrnpu,. Foll/Spring
S295,SummerS180,52N217,
l'L_.Tow~housos
, no peh,
_
_
GEORGETOWN/Trail, We,1. Avoil •
:
C'Dff A ~ 5~ 3~5
7130
529 2515
=:-:--=-:,=--:--:--:-,,----,-,:, I NON & Aug. 2,3,.t ,,.,.,., lum/un• BltANO NM, 2 i!ORM w/GIJl.li,GE, ~~~•. 2
S2°t5'
737EASTPAAK,~ 1 bedrocm,luQ !um, lOOOGiund/lewi,,529•2187.
fuD • /d d i ~ t Ion
.,-,,
llie w/d. d i ~ . c,,;ling Ian., loh NICE 3 BD1!M AFT, d/w, micrawo,,,,
aoromic
~ + dep, .157~ 2cl •1'0n>!l• lp0<8, .,..,;I i,,,.;,.J S-'50, c1o.e b campri, no peh, ,..,jmming & ba,i,,, _,, Cedor lc!,.e. o,oil Spring.
_m_-B_l9_A;...5_2_9•_20_1_3_Clvi_"_,0_.- - I ~il,ing. "57-5700.
$750, 1Sl·819A, 529-2013 Clvi, 8. 1 . - - - - = = = = = = .

ti

~~~~Tsr;.~5~~~;

w1.;:J' ~.

CTX COLOR NOTEBOOK COMl'I.ITER,
~ ~ • S1400 obo, Cal R)'M
9
WI:. POWERBOOK 520, w/irtletTtd
mcxf..,,. & 3.5 Roppy driYe + CCXOR
STYU: WRITER 2-400, S800 obo, coll
Jody 5'9·7628.
FEMAI.E WANTtO lo, ve,y nice d,,ar,
INTERNET REAOY COMPUTER wilh ~~J~~• S150/no+ llutili~....
Window. 95, 14.4 modem, $250 obo,
call 5'1:'H779.
ROOMMATE WANTED for 2 bdrm
;iNfEA Fer llomc>/~I use !railer, Ill mi to SIU, Sl15/mo + ll
S25·S55, Monitor SJ0, T~iter utit.6e,,callMile01529•.47.40.
Sl5,Faxmoch,neS30,985·6162.
5 MINUTES TO CAMruS, roam in
ho<,iewilh lctge....,,d, decl,
& ,;a1

::s.r

::I,
r:11;::::::::=:::::B::.:oo=ks::_--:::::-:::::;:::::::.:;:~11 I ~:ij:.~:n•p;.,!~t~6.tn." +

=========:!.I.I

L.

HOT NIW DATING BOOK

)i

ROOMMATE WANTED to ,naro
ho<,ie, $300/mo, lum, util ird, coll

Ka1o 01 .153-7585 Mon·Fri 9-12.
MAI.E ROOMMATE lo, 3 bdrm opt,
$164/mo,utiliri.. inc. c:low-.compu,,

coll 529·4929 lor oppointmenl.

IL .

Sublease_

d

,1!; :a~All~ngSlo~~

1
g::Ri

~ ; ' ; : .: ~~~~~~.:

ont1-·n......iyo.,OM.
gRAND NEW ON BREHM AVE, 2

:';'bli~~'.!,:,~c tl~i.l;
..,d. di.i,.,.,.i,.,, awoil ~ . s530,

NICE, I.A.RGE, 1 BEDROOM in M,rpli,,l,o,o, "'""' pets olc.. S275, coll

687-3627.
AmltaH• cl'orHallDorM

F~=i~::.i"'f'lt',
eompu,er Roen,. CESI. eonAvoiloble457•2212.

4.57-819.t, 529·2013, Chri, 8.
1, '2. & 3 B!>RMS, ,Iii ...._t rent roduc~. 2 bib fram Marti• library,
dean, !um,,_ paint, """'llY el!icienl,
move in today, 529· 1820 or 529·
3581.

fOUST HAU DORM
1 blo&
Comp.,., Uh1itios poid,
Gr.cl ratM, lg l',;dg,,, Comfutiablii
roc:ms, Open oD ,..,.,,1 .!57•5631.

~\~l~i~~~:~.Callb

·~~er-~~.good

m

1r:

bedd,
a;,•.~/lrmh,

!i1:'1u'l.:

~~~~~,:j

:m~~~:5,

:::0-:-:U::-R-=-1~1T:-:-H:-A~N""N""U.:..A_l_H_O,..U""'S-IN-G- II
IISIOOiURE,adetoiledt.~ngolaD 011,
mol houu,, no sonlng
pn:,p«li"' ii reoclyl CcD .457·819hr
probl••• w/d, ccrpa,1t, 2 mi
~!t3..:ie-;n:,l,Oin~.ne!
peh, call

1r-,·

JI

~.::::.68A~862

·oupr:xes ___

C'DAI.E WEST OFF AIRPORT RO on

=~~~~no"":'• $350 +

CARBONDALE, 2 BEDROOM,
cadiedtal ceii"91, oppto,.,..,., no pet,,
; : : : = = = = = = = = = ; ; I 3 BDi1M. ~I ird. S-495/mo 4 mi Son S375/mo + deposit, coll 993-1138.
RINTS
HAVI
BIIH
Spi~Rc:l,q<1iet,leo1e&dep,eq.no LUXURY, cari>9rt, cenlTol air, do.::~.
11 _"'..;.P°"'_·en_,9_85
220.t_._ _ _ 1 $575, nice end quiet on Cedar Creel.
51.ASHID for immediate nmtol ol
P"
__
_·_
• ""'"
Manag·
en, 529·2620.
STUDIO APTS, Fall 97/Spring 98,
!um. carpet, ....,,,_,., l!"mlt, near SIU,
$210/mo, .457·A422.

' - - - - - - - - - - . 1 1 ""'
, -LO_C_K_I_H_O_f_O_R_Q_Ul_n_A_D_U_Lf- l
UVIHG1' 2 bdrm, unfum, SAOO; cen·
ire! heat/oir, ~ Roen, nopeh/
portiffl, 985-8060 chct 7 pm.

~ATIJlBCEwwFREE

M'601<0, country, ,_ l bdrm, d/w,

-;1&/:./;:i.;;9r;;:;,,;:::::r.··
1 AND 2 BIDROOM APTS, c/
a, w/cl', .....n...,. now,
541>•0-?S!• . .

Rood,SAOO,coll5.t9•4857.
CEDAR lAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm,
di.liwtnher
t, Ian

i hoolup, $~'5';~'.ng

3 OR A IIORMS, 2 !">'Y, 3 bll, lo sru.

hool:. up. a-,ail now, S4.SO. 697•
,w/ w/d
205.

2 BDRM OUPlEX, W/O HCX)l(-UPS,
.,.,,,9 pets oUaw.d, reference1,
SA05/mo, 0\"0d row, 549-6756.

LG 2 BDRM on Choutauqva, 1 mi

!l~~~~i1i.'~~
::J:
SIU,
$225/mo, A57•7685.
no pets,

1o

THREE BOO,.\ exc cond, quiet setting, 2

~Jr::t'~:;d,:1~:,'icu"~ ~,..:i::r,:.z1/~;;~P"'- ""

RENTAL LIST

locility OIi site, no peh, 529-3023 ..

SumtMt/FoU 1997·98

549-4808 110-8pm)

Let's Make a Deal!

-

Move In

',

s~

One I Bedrooms ~nly

•r-.,..----...__.--.....,---._Apa.nmonts_,...._l

2 REGISTERED fEJ.I.AlE BLACK LA!lS,

1
$150 each, IS)"'Ol'•old,
conlod Uz er Jolin cl 529-00n.J

,~

·. MJscellaneous

1

.

1-.. ,

..

au;aooM

vtlllllH, w/d
OiEO: OUT BAHAI FAITH WEB

PAGe-h!!p://www.bccoerg
....o_,_coll_68_7_-25_1_3_.______

APT, cheap

•••II, •••II

12/21 1 549,00Sl,

~Ti::t: s~:S. m

~c.
J

I

He..,,,, coll 529·7376 er "57-8798.

---------,--,----,---,NtED FEMAI.E ROOIMIATf !or lg 2
CA8lE DE·saAM&£R KIT, S1"'95, bdrm.Or...bleoiea-,a~Jan,deanond

r~.

'm.t'3-~r.,.. view

find It In Claum•d

----------1

~ji'.~°.i2':'a~:J~-~-.9:l7· 815·

Selections·
•
heii•itiHhUllQI ll•ll;IUUlfU!l&i
m
610 S. Logan

703 W. High Apt.A & B

509S.H.1~.,

f
J

Dishwasher
* *Washer
& Dryer

Town

Look for our Fall 1997 U.,Ung Feb. 1st

.Sign 6 month lease 8 receive l:fiiffi (filJ last
month's rent (Limited Offer).
Sugartree Apartments
3 Locations in Carbondale &
1 Location in Murphysboro

529-4511 529-4611 529-6610

* Central Air & Heat
Call

529-1082

Don't get
ripped apart
by hidden
expenses

LOW PRICi:, AVAJL NON. 2 bdrm,
lum, only S195/mo, 402 S Grohom.
529-3581 er 52?•1870.

Best
906 W. McDanld
410E. Hes!a

2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms $650/Month

Stay where you don't pay extra for:
• Cable TV and Movie channels ·
• Air Conditioning and ·
all utilities
• Phone hook up and local calls
• Programming on floors

Offering Split Level Apar1menls for 1 to 4 persons.

I • 9 or I 2 1110. lease
2 • fumi5htd apu.
3 • full batlu .
4 • spacious btdrooms
S • cable T.V.

6 • air conditioned
7 • fully carptrtd
B • mainttnanct urvict
9 • pril'ale parking
IO• Swimming Pool
and yet, next to. campus!

Is Now Renting For
97 ..9s
·PHONE

457-4123

ADDRESS

I

I

12~~-

Sign Up Begins in your Area
on January 2Bt1i
Get More for Your Money with
· University Housln,as,1.....;;;;;.___;;,1

MONDAY, JAt~UARY

CLASSIFIED
NICI .2 DID ROOM,'

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS
Exln:I nice 2, 3, & . C bdm, ho.net,

near

;,tj ~~•c:•t~~,;• in ~ t

sru. mony .,.in:,,,no pell.
549·8000.

a,1168..c·..CI..C.S o, 684·68!f

.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,, 1.blO M0611.E HOME,...: location &

87 atvdenta, lo,e .5-100 Jin, new
motobcliun l:nalthrough, R.N. out,
fr .. gilt, S35 lwe. 1·800-579· 163..c.
HIGH INIROT SElf.STARTER
M...i be lriondly, higl,ly orgoniiecl, who
onjoyl

pecpe ., ....-le DI a

·

;=========~1'::J,:;?-.f(::/~stiZ,.71~~
=ri:=.~~~ng
SUMMER/FALL
..C937 nigl,11, a.l lor Ke.in. ·

...........

SN<lent Houllng 1997·98

~~~~=,T~~~
618·867•2613.

505,511 S. kh .....c06 W. Walnut

Private, country Ml!ing

lo, a

=~--i~ei:i=,.:
lion, Gor-,1,\an:et, 0epl SIU, PO Bo..

I 3486, Allanla, GA 303:U.

~n~=

~':;:
~i:!:,_m~,~: ;:·J9'.~'."1 ~m~~t~,;."::
:-~~~1~

csa.a1 ......
701,610,313,310~W. Cheny
106 s. foro,t

.inlll'nledinclate,lo,Spring''17.

SBea1 ......

303 E.He-

12 X 60 3 BDRM, ale. & uncl..pinned, 12 X 16,..,,.,de,,dedt, .hody country lac, ju1t remodtld,
S300/ma, troth &-ird. Pl.....
867·2JA6 alte< 5 p.m.

4 Beal,.... .

319,.321,32A,..C06,802W. Walnvt
305W. Callege ...207W. Ook
501 S. Hay>... 103 S. Farell
511,50.5,503 s. kl,

FOR SAi£: 1979 HIUCRCST, 5 ,,,;n..

FUl1 & PART TIME woitw or wailre\1
needed. Conlacl Nancy o, Chen 16181
9118•1718.
WANT TO PICX UP_,, m,1, bu1 he,.,.,

f,m,::
l":e5:;.'Q~
8~568·2820.

~1~~ l1~i-~' firq,lace, 8--0-0-KK_l_l_n_•---~-,....,how.--m-in,mum-

.2Bedroe••
319,324,324'1.,406 W. Walnut
305 W. College

... Call for Showing• ..
""')',no pell

Heartland Propartlea

549-4808 11~8 pml
Mobile Homes

11

LOWEST PRICE AVM. nice, 1 i - -,
10~ 50, fvm, na pet,, SI 10/rno, 529·
3.581 °' 529-1820.

S999, 2 BEDROOM. lumJ.ed, a/c.
clo,e., sru, go, heat, ...y nice, on bu.
,.,.,.., caD 549-2483.

SMAUER 2 BORM. localed in Wild·
waod Pert. q.,;.,t area, 901 heal and
lront kitchen, .!oaf lo, I per,cn, ..,,..
ry napot,, 529·5331, ~ - 8·5.

~'.;ir..;~-~~:9~=c~7n
DOS and Super DOS helpful and
lrowkdgeabJe in financial
proporoNln. Employee boneli11 uperience a pl111. Pl•••• Hnd re1,rme
and :J referencH to Aa1ut • nt
Directer, SlltSS, 604 I. Col•
leg•, Carltendale, IL 62901
lay febrvory :J, 1997. Excellent
fringe benefi11 provided. EOE.
1997 Cower Model Search. Every rc,r,
newrnodel,ared.lCZffllrecl. Thi1r-,i:
could be )<JOI. 68A·2J65.

II•••

Independent
i1 1oking
applico!ians lo, individwl, internled
in war\Jng with ptnonl ..;th
_di..,l,itrin as Pencnal A>1iJ1anll.

Penanal Alli...;.,.. ore -slit in the
orea, al: Penanal C,,,e,
. ·
and

1~1tMW•i~i@#,',@•j-iifl ::!:~~i~~~- be IB+

l.mng

ICl'1Jening

II )<IOI are inlemled in '-ing )'0111'
name placed a, o,r PA lill 1 ~ by
Slot., pie!, up a 1creening

SOUIHERN IUJNOIS CENTER FOR
INDEPENDENT LMNG
IOON. Gl-iew

Carbondale,ll

.·
ParliJ .

• !iii!H"lli
SPlllNG BRIAK PANAMA
cm DUCM FLORIDA
SANDPlnR•DIACON 81ACM
. · USORT :J POOU,
1 INDOOR POOL, HUGI
BUCHSIDI HOT TUB, sums
UPTO 1OHOPU,TIIU

0xV>M from ,_, 650 Companie, ..
_,k lo, r,.,,,, home, ,encl SASE,
POBo..~51 Cclcle, ll62902.
AVON NEEDS REPS in all oroa,, no

q,.,a..,,na ,hipping lees. call
1-800-898•2866.

-:.J'

=:

rnee! ~

ond Wodnesdoy .....,.

No longer neceuary ., borrow
monoylorcalle:3e. Weccnhelp)<IOI
oblain Funding. 1000'1 al award,
a.ailobl. .. o4 ,~11. lmrnedia!e
Ovolification. CoU 1·800·65 l •
3393.

llor!ing

ing, lo, lau, rnonlhs
in January.
Aw-, 01 2500 Sun,et Oriwe, the llfE
~ Cenler. Pollrion1 open until

NEED BABYSITTER; Mon, llwn, and
Fn, 5 pm·l0 pm. MUii he,.,., a ..hide,

,t&TIONAI. PARK
IMPLOYMINT-Notional
hire
fore, try wor~.,, .. porli. rangers,

Par·•

firef;ghton, !Jeguard,, + ¥Olun1oer and
~

t po,;tion1. Exallentbenrfi11

bonu, potenticl. Coll:
1·206-'171-3620 ..,_N.57..C29

•

LU1UH IUJIOPI
IMPLOY:1UHT · TroYd Ea,tern

Dan', Ma,o«y & Woterprooling.
Ba,emenh
npaired
&
wate,p-ooled, Roon r-lecl, etc. 1·
8~353-3711.

~'";t~,~

Proijue,

~·~ :=po.:;.rr•i••

benel:11. find out how .. wcceed in thi,
lield . CaU: (2061 971·3680 ext.
K57..C2..C

AHll • ble New 51""1 lea..,, one COLLIOI FINANCIAL AID ·
bdrm, lum, ale. ca!,le t, CM>il, qviel & Sludonl financ ial Servi<e1 ho,
dean. Eaal!ent locarionl S..- SIU information on 3,AOO + public and
and IDgan. nw., Roule 13, 2,,. oa,t prMJte >edcr lvnd;ng IOUftel.

~~~y~~~NG
1·800-263-oA95 w f.57..C25

WAITRESSES wanlod, greal pay, mUII

=====;I r~~C,~~\Sj

;=ni::::3h=11=54=9=·3=00:::a2:::a
.

nu UNT phone Corbandale
Mobile Homtt for dt1aih, 5A9·
3000.

COAi£, EAST SIDE: 2 bdrm, 2 ball,, all
~r.99~1r~'."°· call
2 BEDROOM, C/A. priwole, qviet, ...r
lighted, dean, nice doch, do,e lo
cornpn, new •od•I• e,roll,lumi,hecl, 529-1329.
NIW IRA ID 1xlud,,d, )'el dote ..
ov~il no·,,, 2 bedroom

inCor1ornlle, 529·'3755or985·3755.
Adm1orial Nrn,srrritcr

S-he,.llllaela
Ual,renll-,
at Carla-dale
te

1

.

18 yn aid, Serv-U, 619·6"'.5·8AJA

Auut• at U,tl • g

Ao,enlvre R.,ouro, Center (ARC)

DetlHI o..on ~,ion cl.,_;
ARC clfiu. indoor dimbing wall,

and Ouldoor Ad-lura Program;
upgrading tl,e ARC info,motian

:r,:;;~~;=

N£EDHl:lPW/ MATH
OR COMl'UTER PROGAAMI~ Vi,il
Ma1f..0ueltal
hllphu-u,.crou,n.nrt,malhquest.

ities ;:!j event,;~ with pal·
ion; re.iewing and upd_oting pali·
cies; promoting and updoring pn,gram1.
Quolificotioru: Bad,elot I dti7ee in
Rocreotian and/a, ,.lated uperience, inl,n,t in outdoor recnation•
~ prograrnming, l.nowl«lge cl ,cl,
dimbing practicn, and a,perience
with o..idoor e,pedition,.
S.la.-,1 !832 a month plv, luD
luition.,,,.;..,,

·

SPRING aREAX PACKAGES!
Fl.:.nda lrorn $109, Cana,n and Jo·
maica from S399 will, air lrom St.
l.oui1. Coll Karen, roptacntotive lo,
SM!entTruvel~at35J.9675or
1·800-64H8..c9.
-

l¥118il❖#WiM=l#iM'. I
OUESTIONS A80llT um
R;~
~~ tr.;t:,1
1·900-562·1000 e>15466, ,..,,. be

Offlce ef latra•.ral•
Recroatl•••l Sporta

Grad ••

PANAMA crn DUCM, fL

~iw~~·::.. r.~~
23..c-3997.

call 54 9·A097 befo<e 2pm.

::ti~t==~•':'.si/6j~

•

LON LT

BUCH BU, HOMI Of THI
WORLD'S LONOIST KIO
PARTY .
fRIIINfO
1•800•488-8828
"""7.=andplpttbtacan.cam

ing, ....,;ng, wedtday
weel<end
J,;Fi,. A110, a Tao Kwan Do lnslrVdo<.,
teod, do,- ..+iich ora ,d,eduled .,

t,.U=t_~~200°Zti1's!i
ma; gas lo, heat & t:cob>g, - •

Bl

1·900-"3-.5780 ext.

ATTENTlON SltJDENTSI GltANTS
& SCHOIARSHIPS AVAllA&lE
FROM . SPONSORS. NO
REPAYMENTS EVER. SSS CASH
FOR COUEGE SSS. FOR INfO I•
800-257·383..C.

appl',cation and ,cf,;ecfule"" mr,;...

t;rJ ~r.s'ta~.c86-~ buy..

~.,.T~~~au~~

NIWLT RIMODIUD 1 & 2 bdm,,

•

•N YIR

~irii~~;;~;;;.~~@I AOAJN•··

Hou,ek-c!N/-=-~••

(aaon ~ .. slretl lrom Tut

YOU CAN FINO YOUR SPECIAL
SOMEONENOWIII J.900·659-0556
&t. 5TT7, S2.99/min, I 8 yr>+, Ser,.
U, 1619165"'·8AJA.
MEET YOUR MATCH 1·900·656•
7781 w 9206, S2.99/min, mut1 be
18 ~- S.-.-U (619) 6"'5-BAJA.

,.,..,_,t

1l,., Corbonclole Pork Oislrict i1 now oe-

nice locatiom. Coll Town & Covni,y for
appoint, 549-U71 .
WIDOIWOOD HILLS 2 & J
bdm,, lum, 90• heat. ,heel, no poll,
5A9·5596. 0pe,, 1·5pm.._~.

9

the Car Deeter Mobile
med,onic.Hemaluha.,,.cz,ll,.
A57•798A, or MobJo 52.S-6393.
DUI/Dl,.."e/Baakrvptcy law
Ollice cl Mao,, H. Horbo.t, Roasonablellatn 1·801>-Al3•f6nor hS18;
658·8088.

HILPWAHTID

n,. Southem.lDinoi1 Cm., lor '

1~•=1=,4#1s•N~-.r1
EARN MONEY holping mah
Carbondale drvg Ir ... Report illicit

27, 1997 •

Does ·your
heart stop
beating
everytime
your love
walks by?

.

~:;a;C,".,'9=:~u1I 15,
Deadlines Morch 21, 1997
Cotllactl Brion luh,, Student
Rocn=on C -, Maila>de 6717,
Sau1hem !lino;, Unm:nity
o1Corbondole, IL 62901.
(6181 "'53·1260.

•::t·

Circulation Drivers
Hours: 2 n.m. • 6 a.m.
Good driving tteanl a must.
,
Students wl8:00a.m. and 9:00 a.m. clAUes need not
apply.
·
·

•
•
•

'm.st;tr:. ':'"'-~..:e.~':.9'
AAIA • 2 BEDROOMS
S165 • VERYNICTIII
549-3850

EXTRA NICE, One bdrm duple... nry
ca,pel,' oir, na po Pl,
549-0491 or "'57-0609.
2 BDRM, 2 both, lum, a/c. ca,pet, no
pot,, A.57-0609 or 54 9-0A 91.

"'-""Offlica, lum,

.

;fhe Gentlemen o i l
iF Delta s_igma' Phi.: , '"
r- p._ fj;I like to announ&. "'fi
mid-semester pledge
. . ·; c}ass Upsilon . ,
Greg Bate-s
Chris Bonnemeier. Eric ·. Cr-owly
Kevin Cowan
Roti · Hadaway
Zack Neimann
...•.&.~ . . Brad '1fdes.
~}~~ve·
·
· . • "' ~
;.s~J ·' . ~ 1rttpJl~-~uul-delU"'.J ~~ c..

--~'2

Dispatch Clerk

• Afternoon work block.'
•

Car required, wilh mileage n,imbursement.

ro uc aon
• Night ahin (muat

be available unUI 2 a.m.)

• Positian available immediately.
•

Previous printing ar layout experience helpful, but not

:iec,essary.
.
• Students w/8:00 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. clAUea need oat

apply.

Tell them in
a Valentine
love line
m the
p~y Egyptian
for only
$_6 .00 .
($7.00 Including artwork)

10

•
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CoMtcS

Doonsebury

by Garry Trudeau

University 2

by Frank Cho

He.....,.,

"'0oe1ni Tl>oO k>o-1111(71
no1 know
11\al °"pile of
la IM N•/Oodl"

--1<•

Dave

Join the Fresh Veggie Club
Enjoy these benefits:
FREE Membership
10% off each purchase
Weekly sp~cials
Wholesale price for
purchase of 1/3 case of more -

Mixed Media

Monthly newsletter
ldc:al for lari;c families and fresh
veggie lovers!
(Membership optional)
Further details at the nore

_,,
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SPORTS

BEARS

SYCAMORES

oontinucJ from pai:c 12

continucJ from page 12

17 1umovcrs, and held Cruse 10 six secondhalf points after scoring 11 first-half points.
Sophomore forward James Jackson said
the ream's defensive effort sparked the rout.
"Our defense got us going," Jackson said.
"(Senioc center Jamie) Veach and Tucker had
some nice steals from the post, and c\·cry•
thing worked out fine."
The Salukis tum their attention to
Creighton University, who comes 10 SIU
Are113 at 7:05 p.m. Monday.
1lerrin said the win was a confidence boosl
for the Salukis heading into Monday's
matchup with the Bluejays.
"This wa.~ a really important victory for
us," Herrin said. "Inc mosl important thing is
that we come ready to play hard again,
because Creighton is a pretty good basketball
ream. But ifwe shoot the baske!ball as well :is
we did tonight, we'll beat Creighton."

the Lady Bears, who responded with six
straight points.
The le.id changed hands through much of
the fim half, with four points being the
longest lead of the half. The Lady Bears'
Jamie B:utlctt hit a three pointer just before
the buzzer to put SMSU up 36-33 going into
the locker room.
The g:tmc stllycd close the first eight min•
utcs of the •second half, until the Salukis
began missing shot after shot, and didn't
make a two- or th.ree-poinl bucket for nearly
five minutes.
During the five minute period, the Lady
Bears widened their lead 61-47, and they
never looked back. In the l:ist five minutes of
the contest, the. Salukis attempted to make
several comebacks, but just when the le:im
would get on a roll, SMSU would come right
back.

Scott said she knew the five minute lapse
.caused her team to suffer.
"We really went through a <lry ~II offensively in the second half," she said. "That
hurt us. We didn't get the baJI in the hole and
we didn't get the ball inside as much as we
should have the second half."
"I thi;,k the kids laid it on the line," she
said. "It w;is anyone's ballg:tmc to the end.
Sophomore guard O'Dcsha Proctor said
the team gave a good effort, but the effort
failed to pull the team through to the end.
"We played hard, but we hurt ourselves,"
she said. "We were in it the whole time, and
the things we did, we did to ourselves.
· "We have got to go to their house, and it
will be a different outcome."
·
Senior guard and co-captain Kasia
McClcndon relt the te:im c::une into the ball•
game ready to play, and even though the
game didn't tum out in its favor, the team
will win at Southwest Feb. 23.
"I think the whole team had all the confidence," she said. "I think' as the game pro

27 1997 •

gressed some of us did lose our confidence, but I can't wait to play Southwest
agaiQ."
The play of McClendon, who suffered a
minor blow to the head in the first hair,
was again stellar, and Scou couldn't have
praised her efforts more.
"Kasia McC::lendoo plays ·so hard," she
said. "She probably couldn't even count,
she got hit in the head so hard."
McClendson finished with a career high
27 points, and she also contributed six
boards, four steals and rour assists to the
Salulds effort.
Scott said she does not have to push
McClendon to get the great results.
"I think she feels very inspired," she
said. "She feels like she needs to do a little
bit more offensively. It is not coming rrom
us - it is within herself."
The Salukis will now go on the road for
four games, with the first game Thursday
at Indiana Srme Unfrersity. Game time is

6p.m.

20%

choleslero~

""'a%

you don't want
to know

If
you're
reading

this

'44%
SAVINGS

,
you know the

D,E.

11

Dial 1-800-COLLECJ and save up to 44%.*

works!

ildvertise today

536-3311
'hr IUl•lrlllm UIII. 1111111 11111 ti I 1·111111 ll&l omllHIIUI llllll!tlt ·uu.

SalukiSpOrts

SftHlEIIO,\UII
NFL .
Superbowl

Packers 35, Patriots 21

PostGame
NFL
Ditka expected to be a Saint
Fonner Chicago Bears coach and current NBC broadcaster Mike Ditka is
rcportL-<l to lx.-come the next head coach
of the New Orleans SainL~. Sources close
to Ditka confinned that the coach ha.~
met with SainL~ owner Tom Benson
about the job.
·
Ditka's n.-cord a.~ a hc.'ld coach is I 1268, all with the Chicago Bears. Under
Ditka. the Bear.; wcnl a league best 15- I
in the 1985 sca.,on and won Super Bowl
XX. with a -t6-IO 1ra.,hing of the New
England P.JtrioL,.

Shula tops Hall-of-Fame list
Don Shula. the fomJCr Miami
Dolphins and Ballimorc Coll, co:1ch,
who retired a.~ the NFL's all-winning
coach la.~I sca.,on. lead, the list of
inductees into pro football's llall of
Fame.
Joining Shula a., induclL'CS for the llall
ll1is year arc Mike \\'e~ler. the Pitt,bull!h
Steelers' center. comcrback Mike
Hayne.,, who played with the New
England Patroit,, and Los Angele., Raider
and New York Giant,· co-owner
Wellington Mam.
Sh!lla retired la.,t sca<;tm after ama.,sing a n.-cord of 3-t7-17J-6 0\'Cr 33 years
with the fl::ilimore Cott, and Miami
Dolphins. Ile wa., replaced by fomJCr
Dalla., Cowroys coach Jimmy Johnson.

Bills stars near retirement
Buffalo Bills stars Jim Kelly and
Thunnan Thoma.~ an: reportedly headed
for reliremcnl within the next sea.son.
Kelly ha., reportedly lx.-cn gh·cn a SI mil•
lion buyout by the Bills 10 retire immediately. Thoma., said he will retire following the 1997 se:t<;tlll.
Kelly and Thom:t~ were key component~ to the Bills' Super Bowl teams
hctwccn 1991-9-1. Howc\·cr. lx11h banled
injuries la.st sea.son and JX>;ted numbers
well below their pa.,1 ~a.sons a.s the Bills
Mumbled into the piayoffs and were
defeated by the J:1ckson\'ille Jaguars in
an AFC wildcard game.

NHL
Bclfour traded to San Jose
01icago Blarkhawk.•. goalie Ed
Bel four w,t, trJucd Friday Ill 1he San Jose

Sharks for right winger Ulf Dahlen.
dl!fcn~man l\.lich;1I Sykur.1. i;oalic Ctms
Terrcri and a conditional 1998 sccnndmund drJfl pick.
8clfour. a two-time Vcn1.ina Tmphy
winner. reportedly was upset about sharing time with lcammale Jeff Hackett.
llcad coach Craig llartsburg confinned
after Ilic Blackhawk.~ game with Toronto
lhal Bclfour wa.~ traded, hut the deal wa.s
not finalil.Cd until Friday.
Belfour, 31, won the Venzina award in
1991 and 1993 and led the Blackhawk.~
to the Stanley Cup final in 1992.
Howc\'cr, this season wa.~ the wor.;t of
Bel four's career with a 11-15-6 record.
Bclfour's goals-against•a\'crJgc this scai.on wa, 2.69, while his n.-conl since
Dec~mber is 1-7-i.

NBA
Jordan tops All-Star list
Michael Jordan, who wa.~ tops in the
voling for a rerord eighth rime, will stan
in the Eastern Conference backcourt with
Orlando i;uanl Anfemcc llartlaway: while
the Bull's Sconie Pippen, Grant Hill of
the Pistons and Pal-ick Ewing of the
Krjck.~ make up the starting front line.
Rocket~ forward Charle.~ Barkley
starts for the West along with 1earnma1e
center Hakeem Oiajuwon, forward
Shawn Kemp and guard Gary Payton of
Scanlc, and Utah guard John Stockton.
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Tomorrow:
Results of tonight's men's
basketball game against
the Creighton Bluejays.
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Salukis d9minate ~ycamores
STREAK SNA~PERS:
SIUC's squad end
their f~ve-game losing
streak with a decisive
win over Indiana.

-··•-
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RYAN KEITH
DAILY WYl"TIAN !lEl'l.1RTIR

This mllcr-coa.,tcr sea.c.on for
the Saluki men's ba.~kc1ball team
hit one of iL~ highest peaks at SIU
Arena Saturday night
The Salukis took advantage of
a balanced scoring attack, a
s1ro11g dcfcnsi\'e effort and a
struggling
Indiana
State·
Uni\'cr.;ity .squad to rout the
Sycamores 99-61 in the first
game of a three-game home
stand.
"II wa.~ rrea1," Saluki junior
guard Troy Hudson :aid.
"Anytime you can break a fi\'cgamc losing streak, ii fL-cls like
wi11ning the national champi•
onship."
The win impmvcs the Saluki's
O\'CrJII record to 9-9 and their
Missouri Valley Conference mark
lo 2-5. Indiana Stale drops 10 8-8
m·emll and 3-5 in conference
play.
Saluki co:1ch Rich Herrin !>aid
the Salukis' offcrt~i\'c output wa.~
the key to gelling back on the
winning track.
"We had · a good effort,"
Herrin said. "But when you shoot
the ha.,kctball at a great percentage. you're going 10 win ba.~kelball game.~."
Saturday's win contrasted
greatly with the Salukis' ta.,1 fi\'C
games. SIUC shot 58 percent
from the field for the game,
including a blistering 62 percent .
in the fir-I half that gave them a
51-36 lead. compan:J to a 30 percent shooting perfom1ance
against Siiulhwest Missouri Stale
Uni\·er.;i1y \\'cdneMl.'ly.
After :1 1hn.-c-ix1in1 field j!ti.11
hy lludson to open the game. the
S:tlukis engaged in a dogfighi
with lhe Sycamores for the opening Ill minutes. TI1c Syc:unore\
<i-f1101-t-inch forward Jim Cruse
scored nine nf ISU's lir..l 18
ixiints :md hauled C\·cnly wi1h
Saluki sophomore center Jame!'>
Wans.
llowcvcr, Wans respon,lcd 111
the challenge and combinL-<l with
junior forw:1rd Rashad Tucker 10
score 2-t of the Salukis' 51 points

DOING IT
LIKE A BIG
DAWG:
Rashad Tucker, a
iunior forward
from Carbondale,
pulls down a
rebound as teammale James
Jackson, a !-Ophomore forward
from St. Louis,
locks on during
the Salukis' 99·61
win aver Indiana
Stale Saturday
night.
AMrSTIMSS/
U1ilyi:i.'\ff~m

iri the first half. Junior guard the 38-point rout.
Shane llawkins dished oul five of
Wall~ said breaking the losing
the lcam's 15 lirst-halfa.,sisls.
streak after five tough losses wa.~
Hawkins said a total team a relief.
"foday, we came oul with
effort IL'LI to the blowout victory. .
"\\'e sustained an effort al some intensity and laid ii on the
ma,imum for lonccr than we had line. and we were ahle to get the
all year,"
~
job done," Wans s:1id.
The Salukis also capi1alized
l l:1wkins said. "'That really paid
off lonighl (Saturday),'"
on their height :iJ\'anlage, receivSIUC c:une our in the !>Cc.ond ing slandoul perfonnanccs from
half ;ind cffccli\'Cly put the game Wans and Tucker. Wart, poured
away within the fir.;t fi\'C min- in a c-Jn.-cr-high 22 polnts and
ute.,. Two dunks by Watt~ and grabbed 11 rebounds. whili:
Tucker ~parked the learn to a 20- Tucker added 20 points and. 10
JXiint lead with 11 minu11-s lefl in rebounds coming off the bench.

SIUC women stu
NO EXCUSES:
Coach says team
beat themselves in
battle vs. $MSU.
DONNA CoLTIR
DAILY EmrTl.'IN nm.'RTTR

The blame for the SIUC
women's basketball team's
SC\'cn poinl las.~ 10 Soullmest
Missouri Slate Unh·crsily
Sunday al SIU Aren:i · rest~
entirely upon the shouldc:~ of
the Salukis.
SIUC fell to the Lady Bear:.
70-63 in frunl of 1,100 fans.
The Salukis shol a mere 52
pel'Ct'nt fmm the charity ~ripe.
failing to connect on nine of 19
allcmptc;, :ind failed to defend
the boards in the second halt:
SIUC coach Cindy ·Scan

said she knew the Saiukis bea
themselves.
··we misSL-d a ton from' 1h
line," she said. "And we could
n't keep them off lhc gla.~s th
second half. Soulhwesl play
very in~pin.-<l."
The los.~ dropped the Saluki
10 .i-i in conference play, :m '
calapullc:d SMSU to 8- I, plus a
~arc of the Mi~uri Valle)!
CC>nfercncc lead with Illinois
Stale Uni\'er.lity.
Following an 89-69 1hum
ing of Wichita Stare Univcr.;il:,;
Friday night, the Salukis came
on the court al the beginning o(
aclion ready ready for action.
SIUC got an early jump on
SMSU, going on a 5-0 run in
the first two minutes of play.
But an SIUC turnover sparked
SEE

BEARS,

rAGE

11

Joining Watt,; and Tucker in
the 20-poinl club wa~ Hudson,
who poured in a game-high 27
point~ on eight 1hrce-poin1 lield
goals and thn.-e fr.:c throws while
shooting 67 percent from the
field.
T>c Salukis• defensi·.-c pressure crcatL-<l some easy ba.,kcls
and hclpl-<l SIUC In reach 99
points, 1hcir highest •offcnsi\'e
oulput of the );Ca.,;on. SIUC forced
1he Sycamorc.c; into commining
SEE
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LISTl:N UP:

Saluki guard
Kosia McClendon,
o se11ior from
· Gory, Ind., rakes
ocMce from ccoch
Scott dl!ring the
Srmday ,:iftemoon ·
game Of:'Oinst
Sauthwe~I
Missouri State.
Guol'IN v-r-Kr/
lluly Ei.·u,i.m
l
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